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We suppose it is generaiiv knowvn to our Sub)srib. the inîerebts of Canadian Agricuiturists generaiiy,
ers that wve have petitioned the Legisiature for an by cil die means that were in our power. Fromn
aidi ta assist us in meeting lhe expenses ofour Jour- having given much thotight and attention to ihe
nai,. for the patt year, andti c0~ontinue it for the pre- subjeet, we were I)Crfect!y convinced that, for age8
sent year. The resuit of our application wil relso to corne, agriculture mnust form the 1)asis of Cana-
be unler.3tooti by ail wh'b seethe nevspapers. The dian proqperity,-1hat ils pro(lucts mutt vive the
wvhoie affair asiumedi a character %vhich we neyer means of successfui commerce, and support to ail
ariticipated, anti which, we concelve, was siot by other occupations ; and therefore, as a me:nber of'
any means necessary to give il. Our Petition wvas the Canadian conimuniîy, hoth personaily and gen-
1 sie.onnerîed with partie.-, politics, or jirivate in- crally interested in the wyeifare o!' that community,
teresît, andi il, is very probable that, the expense to we endeavoured to attract soute attention to wvhàt
the public, ofithe discussion %%hich touk place upon was of go much consequence, and demonstrate the
il, wouid have heen sufficient bu satisry fuiiy our ex- necessity aï weli as expediency of giving ail pos-
pectaîtons. We do not pretend to say that princi- isibie entcouragement to the improvement of bus-

pie shoulti be sacrificed in order to save expense, bitndry, so that the soil, and industry of the people
but we wiil say that there would be no Qacrifice <'f well directed, shoulti yield a large andi valuable
principie neces-sary te he made by the simple con- product. This bas been our unceasing object for
siderattoit of our Petition. If the grounds upon many years, andi we certainly cannot taise any blame
wvhich our applict.don was madie, %were not genera liy to ourselves that a better system of' Agriculture
admitteti te be good, it wvould be quite another affair, has flot been long ago in fui! and successfui opera-
but eve ry man of' every party wiii not object to the tion in Canada. Our motives may be suspecteti ta
expediency of advancing, if possible, the improve- have other objecta than those we profess to have ini.
ment.of, Canadian- Agriculture, and augrnenting the view, but wve trust it ivili only be by those wbo
arnount and value o!' the produce raised from it. neyer allow any other motive to influence thern but
This was the grounti of our application. Lt was that o!' seif-interest.
te enable us te employ our humble efforts towards We discovereti long ago, that pubiishing on the
accomplishing titis object that we petitioneti for subject of Agriculture ivas not a profitable employ-
nid, andi not te, enrich ciurselves. However unsuc- ment, in as much as we sus4tained a loss of Iwo or
cessful we have been in our past exertions,, we cttn three bundreti pounds by our Treatise on Agricul-
truly say, that, we have devoteti much o!' our lime, ture nnd the Supplenientary Volume. We were
îhought, and money, te forward, wvbat is admitteti fot, however, deterred from continuing our exer-
by al, te be desirable. We cannot take blame to tions, andi the support and countenance wre have

?~ourselves for our want of success, but we c.an blame obtaineti is best knotvn to those,%vho have favoured
* those who would net act upon cur suggestions, or us. As te Legisiative aid, we have receiveti

suipport us. We coniti only suggest the impreve- none whatever; and we now begin ta think il pos.
nients that are requireti, and give the best informa- sible, that we may have been under an erroneouis
tien that we coulti coliect, how these improvemrents impression a great part of our lives wvith regard ta

Swouid be effecteti, andi wbat %vould be the probable our estimate of the importauce o!' Agriculture to
resuit. We can nowv, with fuill confidence, appeal Canada. No dnubt if it was reaiiy of' such impor-
Io ail we have written andi pubiished, that we have l ance, as we conceive il te be, the Representativeg
net proposeti any wild tiqeories. or suggested any' o!' Agricuibtural Constituencies would have seen,
improvements that mighit not be profitably minro- long ago, the necessity o!' ding ail that was possible
duced. Many well paid servants may have been anti expedient te forward ils improvement anti pros-

-as unsuccessful in protiucing gotI t he public as perity. That Legisiation wvill be the most useful
wev have been, who.have had neither pay nor patron- for the Canadian people that will produce ihe

~,age for our services. We do net now, andi neyer largest amouint of' comfortable enjoyment ta theun.;
A.d preteati, that ive represented the Agricultural anti there cannot exist a doubt, that, ta secure te,

-clas or their-opinions. We endeavoureti te promote, thein tbe means of' com!'ortable enjoymnent wili hu


